[The interaction of organosilicon bisammonium compounds with the cholinesterases of Far-Eastern squids and vertebrates. The comparative enzymological, kinetic and conformational aspects].
The research of interaction of cholinesterases from human erythrocytes, horse blood serum, brain of the frog Rana temporaria, optical ganglia of the Pacific squid Todarodes pacificus, as well as optical ganglia of specimens of the Comandor squid Berryteuthis magister from different areas in the Bering sea with 13 organosilicon bis (trimethylammonium) compounds (silane and siloxane rows) as reversible cholinesterase inhibitors have been first studied and generalized. Calculations of the effector structure using the method of theoretical conformational analysis showed higher rigidity of interonium chain of siloxane derivatives and gave grounds to accept the asymmetry of hydrate envelope for these compounds. The data of conformational and kinetic analysis allowed to propose that specificity of antienzymic effect of organosilicon compounds was mainly due to conformational flexibility of interonium chain and the nature of hydration of effector molecule. The new information on the mechanism of catalytic reactions effected by cholinesterases from animals at different evolutionary stages was obtained.